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CARLS BAD CURRENT.
PUBLISHED IN THE LAND WHERE THE SUN SHINES 333 DAYS EVERY YEAR.
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Livery, Feed & Exchange

One trial will tell the talc.
For sale by all dealers.
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WHOLESALE

Eight hour laws are Ignored by those
little workers Dr. King's New
Life Fills. Million! are always at
work, night and day, curing indigestion,
jlloiiaiieíifl, const ipat Inn, slrk headache
uod all stomach, liver and bowel troub
les, Kssy, pleasant, safe, sure. Only
25c at Kddy Drug I'o.
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Wholesale Distributors.
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Feb: 8, Mil.
The latest scheme of the republican
leaders is to take advantage of the
popularity of the Nicaragua Canal project to push the ship subsidy bill
through the senate -- they have only to
issue- - orders to have anything put
through the house In short notice. The
scheme provides for combining the two
by accepting the amendment to the
subsidy bill, offered by Senator Clay,
of Oenrgiu, providing for the construction by this governtnient of the Nicaragua Canal, and then to inform the democratic senat rs that un'.esa they vote
for the two in one the N icaragua Canal
projects will not be legislated upon at
all. Senator llanna Is credited with
being the father of this scheme and it
is fut Iter suid that In claims to have
promises from a number of soutlu 'ii
senators that they will vote for the bib
so amended. Meanwhile the night
sessions are on in the senate and the
democrats and populists, aided by the
advice of Hon. Arthur 1. (iorman,
whose success in heading off the force
bill some years ago has not been forgotten, are giving the republicans all
the light they can handle. A few days
will show whether this scheme is really
to be carried out or is only put out to
make talk. The senate passed the bill
reducing war taxes this week.
Senator Teller mude a short but vigorous speech just before the senate
a resolution culling on the secretary of war for a statement of th.- facts
in the case ot (. T. Itice, the American
editor who was banished from the I'lill
ippiues for commenting upon lite rules
concerning pilot and
and
pilotage, us enforced at Manila. Mr.
Teller read the editorial and then suid'
"The deportation of an editor is not a
simple matter, to be whistled down the
wind. I regard it as a grievous offense
against the liberty nt an American
citizen that he can be taken, thrown In
to Jail, anil then deported under the
pretense of the cliurge that he is a dun
gerous incendiary and menace to the
military situation. There la no suuh
offense known to the laws of our cmn
try or in the criminal statutes of any
state. It is not known In uny republic
in any free country in the world. He
is but one man, to be sure, bul he is a
citizen of the United States. The of
fense against him Is an offense against
every citizen of the United States. I
do not make any apologies for pleading
his cause here. I would feel juxtilled
if this was the last hour of tii session
and an extra session should enmie
through failure of an appropriation bill
in standing here and culling the utteu
tion ot the country to this outrage
upon a citizen of the United States.
The bill appropriating So.Om.oiM) for
the St. Louis exposition has been favor
ably reported to the house, aud Speaker
Henderson has.'promised that It shall
be voted upon which is equivalent to a
promise of its passage."
representative (iriggs, of Georgia,
made the post oflice appropriation bill
the text for a speech full of common
sense the tendency on the part of congress to Increase the salaries of federal
employes, For instance, the following
the truth of which every one miiHt acknowledge: "I undertake to say that
there is not an employe of the govern
ment, who devotes his whole time to
its service, who does not receive greater
pay than he would for like service in
private life. There Is not an employe
In the government service
who
did not better his or er condition financially whon he entered it. There
Is not one who, if he could better his
condition in other service, would not
resign tomorrow. Then why this paternal interest In government employes y
All of them are free men and women,
and of full age. Why should we make
them wards of the nation? How Is
this fatherly Interest of legislators, so
lately aroused, In what seems to me a
cancerous growth eating its way to
the very vital of the American body
politic, to be accounted for?" Mr.
Orlggs answered the last question by
citing the growth nt associations of
various clusxcs of government employes
organized ostensibly for other purpoHes
but actually used to lobby for a congressional increase of the salaries of
their members.
Among tin we nominated to be t:lgrt-dlegenerals in the regular army were
two captains J, Franklin Ib-lnow
serving In the Philippines as a brigadier general of volunteers, whose promotion jumped him over 1,033 olllcers,
and Leonard Wood, now ervlnv aa a
msjor general cf vo!untri and military governor of Cuba, whose promotion jumped him over GOT oflWrs.
Fred (Jrant, another out of them who
la serving In the Philippines as a brig
dler general of volunteers, owes bis
Wariiin-otom-

Have you ever reflected why such
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A rich lady, cured
and tifllttes in the head

of her deafness
by
Dr. Nicholson's

Artlllcial Kar
to his Institute, so
Rve
that deaf people unable to procure the
Kur DruniH may have them free. Address, No. DiUl, The Nicholbon Disti-lute- ,
7H0 Klghth Avenue, New York.
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Are you nervous, run down, wrxk
and dispirited? Take a few doses of.
Ilerblne. It will infuse new energ
new life into the exhaiiKted tiervt8, li e
overworked brain or miiNCulsr syRti-iand put a new face on life and busing.-- ,
l'rice W cents. Kddy Drug Co.
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FAX Y GROCERIES
A SPECIALTY.
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REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE.
We have a large list of choice ranch, farm

and town property.

'

Agents.
any corporation.
I'nxi'k pnlil; Iioum-(nr rrnt anU talc;
larniB ua rauch prupurty lor Mle.
Not connected with

I'oUte CIUctor Only Employrd
Clubbing LUt.
Anyone who is interested in affaiis
of the world at I urge, as well as our
own national life, wh be pleased with
the following subscription offer: New
subscribers can secure the ('aumhad
Ci kiiknt and the New York Weekly
Tribune one year for 2.r; old subscribers may take advantuge of this
offer by paying up arrears and a year
In advance.
The Tribune is one of
the foremost journals in the world; 24
pages each week. Call at the Cut-iikn- t
oflice and get a sample copy.

The TwIceaTweek Republic.
Every Monday and Thursday a news
paper as good as a magiizlne and better for It contains the latest telegraph
as well as Interesting storie- s- Is sent to
the subscriber of the "Twice a Week"
Itepublic, willed ( i ue'y (I a year.
The man who retidst)ie"Twic-a-Week- "
Itepublio knows all about affairs political, domestic and foreign
events, Is posted about the uiarketM
and commercial matters generally.
The woiiimii wh.i reads the "Twlre-a-Week- "
Itepublic gathers a bit of valCREAM
uable Information about household
affairs and Uta fashions and finds re
1.
creation in the bright stories that pme
untlsr both the headings of facta and
f Uctlon. Tn is gossip about new books
St. Lnuln.( and down other tópica of especial In
tereUto lha wideawake tuau and wo.
ftiau.

McLenathen & Tracy.
Carlsbad, New Hexico.
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NEW MEXICO.
Will come prepared on receipt of telegram.
PrTtes
uppolntmenta to his t ame rather than
to any distinguished service he has rendered as a volunteer ofllcer. He had a
failure in every civil occupation he had
tried and it was felt by some of his
father's old friends that he ought tobe
provided with a lifetime job, where
the salary was certain.
(ieneral K. S. Otis, who is In Wash
ington, Is said to be much disgruntled
because he had been led to believe that
he. and not (Ieneral Nelson A. Miles,
would be nominated for lieutenant gen
eral of the army. Ills said that one
of the reasons why Mr. McKlnley took
the unusual course of asking the cabinet to decide by ballot which of the
major generals should be nominated
for lieutenant general was his desire to
allow Otis to think that his nomination
had been prevented by a majority of
the cabinet. Ills said that Otis has
been promised that Miles will be
retired by .Mr. McKlnley
when he reaches the age nt t'J, which
will be next August, and that the place
will then be given to him.

Delinquent Taxes.

Australian Voting.
of observation
that elections and nominations do not
certainly rev rd the redi will of the peo
pie,. Im frequently result in the sucres
of candidates whom the majority df
voters do not want in oflice, through
lha clever manipulation of politician
In making minorities
win victories.
Under our present system of voting
pluralities elect. The mauirest Incon-
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Don't let t he hand of lime paint wrinkles on your face. Keep young, by
keeping the blood pure and the digestive organs In a healthful condition.
llerbliiH will do this. Health is vouth.
disease and sickness brings old age.
iTice ou cents, r.uuy I'rug v o.
The Czar of ad the Itussias has made
point to upend three hours a day
with his children. Thomas Jefferson's
huppiest hours were spent In working
and playing with his children and
grandchildren.
Charles Dickens found
his best recreation lu the same way
Abraham Lincoln soothed anxieties of
war days by romping with his boys in
the White House. And New Kngland's
grand old man, Fdward F.vuret Hale,
has kept young in spite of a long life
of hard public labor by cultivating the
society of his children and their children. Wherever, Indeed, you llnd a
truly wise father you will discover him
taking and giving benellts In loving,
study lug and appreciating his children.
-- New York World.
It a

Nervous children are almost always
thin children. The "out door boy" is
seldom nervous. White's ('ream Vermifuge is the
preventive of nervousness. It strengthens the tysteiu
and ashUts to that sort of flesh, which
creates strength and power ofendo,
anee. Price Si cents. Kddy Drug Co.

let

After a married life of Ave hours a
Wisconsin inao killed himself because
ha was not worthy uf his wife. The
only difference between the Wisconsin
man and the average man is that he
found out (lie truth early and acted on
It- .- Commoner.

Is a commonplace

venience of holding new elections when
nobody has an actual majority forbids
general resort to the majority vote required in many foreign countries and
and In a few places here. Nevertheless
the plurality rule has its decided disadvantages. It puts a premium on efforts
oí a minority to divide a majority on
non essentials and so slip Into power.
It gives to political wirepullers undue
advantage of the rank and tile or the
Votes.

Never wus this more clearly shown
in the municipal electiouor
S97.
Then undoubtedly a lurge majority ot
lite citizens wanted an anti Tumniuriv
mayor yet the
vote was
KDllL lililí I- WO liurl.
r. ...., w.iu, IIiiwii(ii1. inn
great bulk of each faction wanted tho
other t.i win rather than Tammany,
and thousands chose between them an- cording iih they thought one of I he other
had the best chance to win, yet tho
minority took possession of the city,
simply necaiHe there waa no method
for men to make their real wishes
surmount obhtacles urtlllclally created,
lu (iioensluiid, however, they have a
system which does surmount these obstacle, it was Invented here, and has
been before our stute legislature several
limes, but, like most reforms, appeared
too radical at llrnt sight to suit lawmakers. As we have adopted the Australian secret ball.it ami round it workable and useful, in spite or contrary
predictions, It may be worth While at
leant to examine the system of alternative choice in voting w hich operates
so well in Queensland. It is by many
believed to offer a solution of the
trouble we ure in from our overgrown
political machinery, which frequently
mukes vol iiitf among us a sort of Hob-hou'choice that it Is mockery to call
an expression ot the popular will,
We have hitherto explained this and
hope to lltiHtr.it itn workings In tabulating tho returns of the Votes for
mayor which our readera are casting.
To outline it briefly once more, we
muy suppose that A, II, C, and D are
running for otliue. A gets 4,UKJ votes;
II, 3,(11X1; C, 2.XM), and I), I.UKI. Nobody
has a majority. We look at the second
choice of D'a I.UKI supporters, and per.
haps llnd they stand MJ0 for A and 250
each for II anrl ('. This would make
the vote; A, 4,."U; II. 8.2ÚO; 0, 2.2"0.
Still no choice. We then eliminate (I
and make effective the second choice of
his g.lXX) supporters letween the candi
dates one of whom must be cIiohud.
If all of these votes went to 11 they
would elect hi in in wplte of A's orglnal
plurality. Thus tht real wish of the
majority In the alternative would count
and not be defeated because scutU-reIn 'their earlier favor for candidates
eliminated from the content. It will be
noted that the volea which went to U
as second choice was was'cd at the end.
This is because for sltnnlL'ltv t It arilan
as outline provide no third choice, lu
(neeiiKiaud, we believe, there Is a pro- gressive choice, and all the votes ara
redistributed as may be necessary to
give each citizen a voice lu reaching
lite iluai result. New York Tribune.
Had to Conquer or Die.
"I was Just about gone,'' writes Mrs,
liona Itlchardsou, of Laurel Spring!,
X. C , ' I had consumption uo bad that
the best doctors said 1 uonld not live
more than a month, but 1 began to use
Dr. King's New Discovery and waa
wholly ( tned by seveu bottles and am
now stout and well " It's an unrivaled
life- - saver in consumption, pneumonía,
la grippe and brouchiit o.; iufallible for
roinciiu, colds, SHihm. hay
fever,
croup or hooping cough, duarauteed
Ciiie
4H
and
bottles
U. Trial bottles
free at Kddy Drug Co., drug store.

than
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An act relative to the collection of
delinquent taxes Is the title of a bill In.
trodticed lu the house by representative II. M. Head. It requires county
hoards to meet on the third Monday in
.lone, t'.Nil, remaining in session ten
days, for the purpose of compromising
all laxen Une up tu the tlritt duy of .liny,
IHW. but no reduction shall lie made
lower than CiU per cent, of the total
amount due, ami then only when the
party or parties deliuoueiit shall pay the
amount found to be due within thirty
days after the compromise Is effective.
From the above we take it that
Head Is not in touch Willi
the people of ihe territory, for If he
was he would understand tha,t this compromise iniquity Is just the thing that
is Hot wauled. A great forward step
was made in the enactment of the
Duncan law which, though not perfect
by any means, is a move in the right
direction.
The term enmpromiue bus become
odious to the people. They have been
robbed hy it beyond the limit toleration.
Fair men, usually men who pay high
taxes on small properties, are disposed
to pa "their tuxes without making
trouble and all others should be forced
to do so without leniency. Mr. Head's
bill will have but one effect - that Is to
exempt rogues and tax dodgers. Justice anil public policy condemn such
laws. Itutoii (azette.

Keare.ble,

h

n
I probably no disease or
of the human slem that
Tablet's Hotkeys Pila Ointment Is causes more suffering aud distress than
the only remedy for blind, bleeding or plies. Tabler's Mnckej s Pile Ointment
protruding piles, Indorsed by physi- cures them quickly, without pala or
cians; cures the most obstinate cases. detention from business. Prlc 60 cents
Price W cents In bottles. Tubes, 75 In bottles. Tubes, '5 cento. Edd
Drug Co.
cents. Eddy Drug Co.
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been mlveil alinuubcliig the arriu'ia
lllnew m ma aneriir oi iieorm ominj.
It reiilred bnt a frw mlnutra for the
Hut
pmiMMMl bill to paaa both
ITHtN
later in the day raine a awmd meeaagr
aaylug the airk man waa rapidly
Tt OQkitl Paper of Eddy County.
The rrpubliran ateerlng rornmlt-tetriiiMrartly hmi aight uf
evidently
morning
at
"ubllahrd ever Saturday
Mrxlro la a
New
the
that
fart
Carlsbad. New Melco. and entered aa
reaort. However, the future belong to
terotidrlaia mall matter.
tlein. and they may yet reap the bene-nt- a
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tiouaa of t hf, territorial
1 be
variably haa paaavd a bill fifing
Im

unit of twenty dollars for Mo

trolvea. 1 hli la a bill or Tiial lutrreM
to tha aheep and raUle IndiuUlea, and
It la tx p 4 la a lb muDfl mill forest
mi forgiva lha altu c hit of tha "drift
frnca tneaaoriil by tba member of
ihahoaMi, i I concur la Ihia bounty
Uf
I rov talon, thai It may becomo
to ilbout drlay.
There, la n method of determining
the value rf a lobo acalp to a rait

Ihiw k In Cuba theronatitulloiud
It lo a wrangle over a rlauae
which makea f ieneral (kNnex eligible to
tV nrllre of prrllnit of the lrniblif.
Sorh newa eauaea peo4e to WMMler if
to
I here la any reward for ooe'a wrvir
uf a wliliraJ
hla rmuitry, luk-iidrti- t
pulL
ron-venllo- a

II Kit K ia a bill introduced by ( imiih li
man llngiiea:
lie it enacted by the plHlaliveaiem-lt- r
of the Territory of New MmIco:
SuthiJI I. tlfthnll be Ihe duty uf
each Jimtice of tlie aupremn court to
draignale a iiartlcular uewapaner within
the limita of the jiMlicial umtrtct over
which lie preaidea, in which all
t
by publication agairiHt ikhi
ilefeti'lanta, niel other
noticea
of auita, eauaea or proceedinga ieuliiii
in lite court preHÍlel over by hiin.ai.aii
be puldiatied for the aame leinrth of time
ami lu the aame manner aa la now provided by law for aucli noticea In the
aeverxl cmintiea; and lo be in addition
toauch mil Ice ao publiahed in the county
newniaMT; inch designation to lie an
onlrr made in oiit-- rourt and rutrrt-by Uie rlerk of record, ami aurh ttewt-papr- r
lo lie known and draignabii aa
the official nrarapaper of aucli distrkl.
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Anyone subscribing
for the Cl'brest and
paying a year's
Tills
in advance
will be entitled to one
Most
chance; or if you are
already a subscriber,
by paying up arrears
Beautiful
and a year in advance
you will be accorded
the ame privilege.
Sewing
Residents of Eddy
County who comply
with these terms will
receive a receipt, ami
Macliinc
a coupon in duplicate
numbers, one tobe re- ooccccKXKocooKooccccccfX:
tained, the other to be
deposited in a box prepared for that purpose. This box will be placed at
Newton's Jewelry Store. Each subscriber will deposit l is own coupon.
On March 1st, 1901, this box will be opened by a committee of three,
who will register the coupons antl place them in a hat, from which u child
will draw one number. The resilient of Eddy County holding the corresponding number will receive free a new SIXCiEK HKVIXr"MACIIlN!.
This machine will be on exhibition at Newton's Jewelry .Store after the
25th of December.
sub-r-cripti-

n

but little thought to
of thU bilL FJttier lb republican papera of Uie territory are no!
aelf suportJiig. oretar it b tlie objl
of party manager loeaUIdlah one mot
rcpnbliran newepaper in eavrii dbArirt
for tlie good of tlie ranae. Tlie pro via
iou here tiuvb for printing la wholly
It

Die rnaik

Tue.anny bill 4area eighteen humlred
appoint menta in Uie líatela of the mi
d. iiL With twrb an amount of fnlrral
patronage it w ill not be diftirult ta roo
vlnoe many people tbai jiruaprrity i
due to the admliiietralbui. while Itiey at uiwaJV-- l for mply ablirigm:HTet-n;- e
nan or nheeprnan, bat all ill agro th tame time are drawing all thrir up to Ibe pf.hltc in ordVr to b '.tcr up newt
thai the pmrnl lawful bnnttr of five rrt dirrrily from the war.
pipers "of lle faith." No rice Is fi led
dolUia la nnlnduecinnt lor hun'cra In
upon
The bill ia vile.
Orino airuiuity rerom- ao Ue aaid printing.
devota the risrr ary , amount of Unta (iVKivoa
vile that many of tla republican
terrilwñaJ
traveling
nwiida
a
audits
and ah III to tha dratuelion of lha com
(Tire will not likely be created; representatives cannot stomach it, and
mou enemy to all range. Aa ranch aa Siirh an o
, it will not
hlKMild be. it will amount to a alihough it will likely
and
It
if
II ft y dolUra baa been paid tor lobo
large
mapirity.
have
a
for thn fonrtba of New Met
acal pi by private bounty; and tbia may
n ubli
be taker aa a fair value of the removal iro iVMinliea are ar.Srring from
I X tlie lower Iioiim tlie "drift fence
party
and
managir
miarule,
the
ran
from any ran of a full grown lolo
waaoprMMl by tlie
memorial
agree lo have aurh an oflk-ia- l
Hut tlila amount la tbr rirrptional offrr will not
la indeed deplorable thai the at oik
It
lie rlotlml with any libree of
rather than the rule, ten dollars for an were
do
cannot get together. If ll-Au amlibir la juat wlial
oldwrifand five dallara lor Um pup authority.
Ihe
both.
will
of
not
be
it
detriment
lo
tliey want Itut if Ihe "Unm inaikta.
lifting Ib average prívala bounty.
ItoJrur
Jagwara
f.laaa SrailM!.
With tbia lnadeo,nit
rewarda upon Iirwilll-- forthcoming, with
country
many amliola which drcoratS)
awl
over
tiiHia
The
the
IrariJ
lo
til brad Ihe lobo la lord of lila king
look wise. If anrh an ollWial wife erra in Ic ware In Japan and China are
In
dm, and la seldom molcelrd,
to corrert Uie mia Iniemilnx lo Hume familiar with I lie in,
raara where he pula himaelf In Um way given the authority
odn-ialbe wonUI throw and by mrana of liietn a leaf la furohib-ecounty
of
takra
of mnw
armed with a gun.
which tllaiirstulahra lite ware of the
be ever got through two countries.
I In la billa hunt l. If the. IraUlali ra up Ida Job
For Inula nor, a three
county, a npubli-alawed lira eon la Japanese, while a
piaara tlila bill. the rallle and aheep with Santa Fe
Bre clawnl dragon Indicativa Chinear
owner generally rhoold ronie forward atroiighold.
art. In
ihe crane, turtle, pine
proiiiilly ami wake a like private
It aroma that Ihe prlnriial objection and tiam?MMi are emblema of longevity
bounty for every groan lobo wolf. If to the bill pnivldiug that Ihe Juilgta of
ami do not apiear In Chinese decorathey do not, Ihoae who aeek to takr ad the territorial aupn-mcourt ahoul I tion. The aacrcd aymliola of Japan
aulaga of tha trriilorial liotirity will Hi the terina of murta of the diiri rent the mirror, Ihe awnrd, Ihe Jewel apluake It a bulnea to dcatroy llm Inter rouutiiw la that ilwoulil give thr JudK'-- pear only In Japanese art. Thr rhrya
of pupa, ral lnr than to strike ul llir real loo litllch (Niwrr. In the
which amhrmiiui, Ihe Irla and Ihe Intua are
aourca of the d iinnga by killing thr'old n aultnl In Uie defeat of tin: bill, it waa aacrel (lowers. The goda are different,
ttm and thr hitch.
Almost any mm who urged that thla objection waa not well and a Utile aiudy will make It Impoaal-blfor one lo mistake the pottery or
kjiowa Ihr tuliiu of Hi U animal run Inki-u- , aa
the prvn-n- t law Mrmita the decoration of one rountry for that of
InI
amano,
rapture thr litter in
which Judge to allow a regular term lo hipar another If a aacretl auhjeet la painted
la now almost here, and aa thr hilera aud then rail a aa'ial bTin. Dmilitlc. llapplneaa la symbolised by a white
number aa Intili aa trn In many Instm the iiertwalty for aome form of eacunc alan: atrrnsth by Ihe pine; the alork la
rea, few rrai!a will makit any effort U lo thua let a regular term
ia w hnt Indicative of long life; the tortoise
kill lha father and mullir r. Aflrr tint proinpUxl the proiNHNvl change, the aulamia for riches; a hawk for courage;
young art weaned It la Indeed ililllrull thor of which waa Judge McMillan, our a bear In Ihe auow endurance, and a
I o rulrh I h
old onr. And even a new illalrirt Judiciary. The IrgiRlalun-hn- carp awlmmlng upward la the embicas
sf perseverance.
bounty of tarnty dollara would not In
ai led wlacly lu canting a licRativr
y
many
aulmiil.
of
Ida
hunter
wat
Irreal
t!;ry ahould
vote Uniii Ihia
Far Iba Taaaa Caak.
Th ralerinination of young wolvea now go a atep further ami amend the rVaaonluira
are Ihe making of tha
ao
destroyer
futura
bul
uuiiy
reiuovea
preacut regulation ao that when any dish - the triminlnira or Ihe last touch
iI'mw not le.srn the number now at woik.
rouuty ia prcpured for a term of court aud constat of a variety of vegetables
If every malmy oti I In- - raogra. every lu accotdaitcc with the daU-- Anil by harina; a derided flavor rather than the
khft-hcriler and every buo'.rr wcrr In lnw, the name ahall be held forthwith addition of salt and rppcr. Carrot a.
riUsI to mikr a vlgoroua war on Ihr In practice our Judgra have the Hiwer turul. onions, garlic, aballóla and In
thr wo'fna, old and young, for lha nrit whiih the McMillan bill would have the spring chivea. Just a ausplclon, add
flavor and
all monlha, thrra would itwult mnrh confer. Are our oIIIcí.iIh iutemhil for to Ihe IIkIi an unmistakable
lest not obtained In any other way.
laaling widiaprrad brnrflL T'lirt-nrr(H'ople.
or mauler of Ihe
In aarnlshlng a dish, ton. there mind
of a wlinlraah altiuvhtrr of lha growu
be variety. lo not always garnish by
ia
IrgiMlature
braala would rilrmi far Into thr fulurr
No iiiiKt Inn
the
sticking a little plena of pandey here
aa wrll aa rrllrvr Ihr prnarnl rvil bring of mote iiil"nit to the lanple than thai and there or by putting a wreuth round
Wrought. Thai lha liuinbrr of Inbo of a Juat Jury hiw. lYrhitai more let tlie iIIhIi. Croup I In- - panley, and In
wolvra la lurrraalng raimot It doubled. m an being aciil to Santa Fe, proteet
the curly leavca place a tiny butWe know of at Inaal our inatanrr w line lutl a::niimt the print-il- l Jury law, Ihnn ton radUh cut Into a ttiiip. or a ipiarter
a r llitru of llil rountry waa ruiirlhid have ever laeii
from thla Coin of a tmuato or a bit of lemon.
Kplnaeh badly drained and not
to more lila hrard from one rauiir be miinity. The coiiacuaua of opinion in
rhopiMil, liiniiHl Into a dish and
rauaeof thr uuiiilirr of rattle klllrd by dicatea au almoat unnniiiioiia dcelre for
any gurnUh rot is one of
without
acrcd
aelecliiig
In
a
loboa.
method
have
change
the
Travrlria
the
of
aliiiHHl at a
lli hlea that spinach la a dnluty
walrrlng plarra where aa many aa KMiid or m (it Jury, bul when it cornea table. CiMik It carefully but a few mothirty drad rarraiwea teatldrd to their lo the iiichI ion of iialillcnt ion opiuioiia menta that It may retiiln Its brilliant
widely ilillcr. And III reamruie to thia icrecn. chot It fine, press It through a
prntrnre.
VV
agahiMt pack in I juriea, the sieve, reheat with a lltttr cream to enhor to have I lie pieamire of an
liouurlug the paaaaye of th la bounty Icgialatiire ia In the mood to make pro liven Ha color aud add butter, salt aud
bill, ere the IrgUlalure ailjuiiin; but vlkinn for fair and Impartial mraiia of prpitcr. Utah It In a round dish, heapeven If II ahould lie dofratrd, Urge lilllug the Jury ho, tin the other hand ing It Into a mound. VaIk Ihe base of
mound .with liny trluncles of toast
private Imhi ultra ahould lie offered on the new bill to bo introduced will more the
make a large star of rut hard InII
aud
all Ihe rangra. Moury rii'udrd In than llki ly provide that any u, untitled ed
In the center of the mound.
rgia
thla way rouatilulra aud iuvrfelmriit voter may aerve aa juryman. It were Von will then ent II even If you are not
that will pay a vrry lartce dividend in f ir belter thai the piveeut law be uot hungry. The aight of a dlah garulahed
time. trtalnly If tlie ill durhrd than thai thia alight qualiftca la thla way la apis'tlxlug.
the roure
ople a a who'.e are ao much inter tion tie In effect. A a the regulation now
a aastlaa
tttea.
rt-d- ,
ahould be more ai, ia the Jury couiiuhu.lon have it In their
the
year
Fashion
decrece
thla
that color
I
aa Individual.
power to aclcrl "twelve men goo and harmony
in tlx t reign hctw'ccn skirt and
true," If they are ao dlNjMMod. With a waist. No longer can one to Is strictly
Tili nte la a proliablKly that our dia yalem of procuring a child lo draw a la mode wear a bright, dashing w aist
Irhl will have an attorney, and that from a Ihh, aa will lie proimard In the and a dark lined skirt. One color tone
Mr. I'rh hard, of WlilWOaka, will be the new bill, no iujuattce w ill I wrought lu must prevail, or the waist In some w ay
apiminlre.
the arterttug of the Jury, uuleaa it lie by must lie brought In touch with the skirt
da
the U'gtalaturw In permitting thenamea and give the effect of a can-fullT. H. IUtkm AM lutrod ured a bill III of uuiuallnnd Jnrora togolntotlie hoi. algncd continue. How waa thla lo lie
lug the regulai U rma of rvurt ao aa not For there may he aa much Injiiallce done doner Woman vowed she would not
np the shirt watst and tailor suit
to Itilerfere Willi Ihe bgialalive ataaion. to a rititeu in lUIng tlieiiuallllcaltoti aa give
Yet how secure a waist In tone with
It miI the houae wiUioul oHwltlon, In a "packing," premeditated. The leg her
tailor guwiiT Kllka for morning
and aa a trlrgraui haa Inwu nvrlved an Ul atura ahould feci thla ieaHiuaihilily wear were tntmocd. A cloth waist of
iiouui'lug Uial the regular term uf court and meet It.
the same fabric aa the tailor frock and
J
far lUl.ly rouuty haa been art f r April,
worn under the cost was not to lie
It la rruujed the bill la uow a law.
In lha matter of health local condl thought of. It waa a problem. And It
'
'
tlouaronliuuelo Improve, owing to the baa prrplcicd many. Hut now It aceuia
A NTU'iCAl ink the rreal of Uie alale
vigoroua aud palnatakliig cauipaign solved.
Crepe de chine came lo Ihe rescue. It
wolf bounty law, a niimUMrof elorkuien luailKiilalid by our health olliceia wev
lit Ihe Fail K'Ver an llon or South IU eral w k a ago. There grutleliii'U are la being made up Into saints fur the
it
wrll drraard woman, and tt attawers
kola have contributed a liandaome auiu uiHÍet, therefor do iml ruah into Ihe
Iiressy, aoft
puqsise admirably.
from thrir own iHirkrla, aiul v ill keep print to repel an uufair attack upon and to
hail In all colorings. It harmole
n p lite w arlare. The at ale haa r i aiidid llieuiM Itea. Thla paper tielievea In nises with any aull and glree hat
aVtMOl for wolf atala, and the pnweiit aying giHl thiiiga about our owu rlti quiet, one toned tout euaembhi now ao
bglalature la uot etavted to make a rúa, wliru Ihey al due, and dora not much desired. A favorite mode of mat-IIt up la lo accordion plnll the walt
fulher ap,Hoptlatlou.
rik to rarry ierainal antuioitiea lulu
'ta rolumna almply lecauae of the fact b'ligthwlse and Ihe aleeves transversa
Tiikhk la an auiiiaing atory goma; the that It can apeak with buudreda ol ly. Any bit of bright color can be add
trimming, and here Individual
rtHiud of tin territorial iuwm)iria. In touguea aa agaiuat our. The fail la ed for
taat cornea In. whereby ta touch Is
law
giving
with
the
Ihr that work haa beeu duna by nur loca! given Ih gown that marks rt aa die
Hew
roiuuoiloii
lloternor Hwrr In hll vaiaiH'l'a In all phyaiclana wtlhlu lha lat few weeka, tlnctlv.
vuiity oihiT. r'aily one morning last that, wera It proclaimed from th huua
Week tlila bill Waa Introduced, and the lopa. would make them heroea lu the
WanttJ,
look eyea ef atl tha rommuntly. Itecauae
luaunrr lu whit h Ihe reuhlU-atiAt liCgal Tender Kestaurant.'Ji) ngu
bold uf llUlre)edlhertueItallauliaud; they go ijuiftly about their tulaaioua lar boarders. Trrtua 1.2
rr week,
mi U. raUioitty made but little rrctit tl.py --tsut voduia ths ccDiur of l how, paid ill advauce.
Itit.
a lire to lull bold Infringement ou heme who have It lu for them, "aud happen
rule. Hue rvprtKnlallve bjxoaely luler to occupy a poet lion whera they tau
J. T. t 'ooper. manager of the New
rupted Uie headlong proceedinga with "promoU publicity, "aa they rhooaa to Saddle atore, bou'hl from JoM'ph
oCUlaJ bal call ll Twnv la luura lu lha uawapa-le- r Moon Uugcy Co , direct from the fac
If any
lb
6IJ the preceding night. It dvlowl
bueluea than prvmotlug publicity, lory, a ratlmttl of míe bugüiea, 1'hc)
ÍII arrtv
bIkiuI Maali li.U.
Out vu Uie day brfoiv a tvlegtam bad liupeualug Uutb, loi luataticw.
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Household Need Worth Sixty Dollars Cash Given Awav.
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New Library Hooka.
The llenllcmnn from Indiana.
The Hearts Highway.

J.E.

Kale Carnigia.
Dr. North and His Friends.

lorna

Doonn.
with a DilTcrence.

Tuminie and (lri.el.
A Woman uf Yesterday.
Klcarer.
Wanted a Watchmaker.
I leu II nr.

Notice

Taxpayer.

The O. K. Iilrtcksinitli hhnp bus secured the
of an expert pulule r mul
are prepared to piiint your carriiiites,
bilggieM or auytliiiiK tluit lieeila piiiul-iiiR- .
They are uIho prepared todo line
aign painting at very low niteH and on
abort notice. When you need anything'
in that line don't fail lo call nt the O. K.
bhop or teiephono No. AH.

t)u the Height.
The How of Orange Kibbon.

llamona.

I loo ta and Saddle.
The lloosicr Schoolmaster.
With Trumiet and drum.
Spiare Peg.
Santa Clause Pardner.

J$ost

Hoy Donald.

firm

III

CHURCH

I'i ii.t
It lyrt hi
III.
i
--

.III

rhli

ceots.

you waul to ace an up to date
meal mat kel nlcuae come and eiamlne

If

the 1'. S. Meat Market in tha Osborne
block. Tin ir ilci oration foruiaaill
beat anything in the territory. We
came here to slay and we are going to
stay. We give you more satisfaction
than any ahop that haa ever beeu
here.

.., I li i k
rmirl hniuw.
Ililili- - si'lii.iil,
ucli hnii'li.v.
0 n,
nlil (Out Milllitf;
lllilio
n. III.
i'li I'H-- hlii: 7 ;i0 p, in. nim
rvki- - sni
All riiri'iinl',) nit in. I.
.Ml.luii-ni.l.li,,
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iur..ly 7:i0.. ni.

Lodge
Ev
aviw

t'cJ
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J. I'.iHMt, I'lulur,

HlllMAÜ

mm

Womlmen ot World,ó
Kilily Ofiive, ( ti in
No. l. Moot th
ni
nuil 4ili 1 iii'S da r
iimlil of rncli iiioiuU
I). II. Kutlirrland,
C. C

C. W. Moors'

Clerk.

No. 21, K of P.
every Thursday
evelillu
i MU O CIIM'K,
Allv'' lorsare welcome
hvfv, r. c.
John Uoitiix,
k, it.
a.

Ms'-l-
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21. A. V.

every

No. St niset

t.

11.
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rvi-nln-

brother
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a. nhy

r-.-

In (cood

'.Vhiuht, N. O.

Fddy l.odH" No. SI,
ic A. M.
Mens hi

rey ulur riunniiintrnllnn at?:&a
n. m . üril KnlurHsv nf tiseti

iiioiitli, Vl.lting brethren
.;eU to nltend.
J. K. tlLShtMAÜ. W. M.
I'UATT, Scry.
-

III-- rr

JvlCBIbES,

The Transfer Man,

t- -

Vila
I.Xsa
--

Pio:e

Plinos Guaranteed.

13,

(SjtlllMAN CRDSIIY LI lilt AMY,
Open SiittirJay after-ii- i
ni from i until
o'clock.
."

E. P. TI KSER. O. P.

Inl!ss.

ilnl

'

.'itt---

la back in bin old bush"'
once more, lieineniber he
la atill moving houses,
household gooda, furniture.

Ask tor schedules.

Notice.
All partir owing me for water are
hereby untitled that ! nuut have in y
money for the water by Ihe th of the
month after the water la delivered or 1
will top the water until I am paid.
THANK llUtHtHT.

J. E. Havviikrh, I'nstor.

Cm a "in

rlii.

INIHI,

Vi.

Trouab Mrrperabally- -

When pain or irritation exuta on any Inroaiparable Service to
part of the body the application of
XTee?' Orlasns
liallardt Snow Liniment will give
CO

In

DIRKCTORY.

nt 5 o'clock.

trouble to annvrr uuestlooi.

Ct.

Ill

m
in
m

rin arii,
Rocth: llteRUlnr ssrvlcea
n n. in. nml 7 p. in : Hunilny
seliool nt in h. ni. i Eiiworih
nt H p,
in. 1'rnyer niPetliiK vory WoilueMlay even-In- n

QW.

SaOlaa

m

.

M. K.
R itiiln v nt

A. N.

Xacea

,..:ana.

ilfkl.

AÍ--it-

Ko

Ill

.II-H-

ff

Kye HriKht.

..ft:ln.

ii'H'Nn.

.2:0 p.
..!:W p.
.. 1:.KJ.
Arrives ni ruc-- nt
a.
' h smith bound train lav ove r night

.

Polly Olivera Problem.
Kosin the lhau.
It nth l'.mkins Croases.
Dr. Deitiia Way.
Mr. hniia Way.
Ijocer Little Poople.
The ScIiciiImtií Culta Family.
Toe Man Willi in t a country.
John Halifax.
I'l.iue
T'he West from a Car Window.

..r.iit p. m
:! p. m
.!:l.1 p. ni
. s: IA p. Ill
.

svs Alimrllln nt
Horn nil nt
Arrlvs.
( nrl-hiat
JArrlvn- t."nvpK ( ArlHl.nrt

Passenger Service
in Texas.

liana liriuker.

Tl

I

4lmpoitant Gateways.

louae lloat on the St. I.awrruce.
Toma I toy.
Kight CoiiNiua.
Hose and lllo.iui.
Little lird Foiintleroy.
Mttle Stint Klitabeth.
Honor llright.
Swisa I'nmily Kobiuaon.
1

ft

Arrives st 1mnw-M- I at
Arrives nt Aumiilio lit

Don't forget the singer sewing machine, that the Cl'RHKNT U going ti
give away. See particulars in another
column.

The CardbiaTigyuff llox.
Illack Ihauty.
IWautifid .Its'.

O.M RAL

Pi'coii
t.ivr
Arrive, ai rarlnat at
I.'bvh ni limi nt

SPECIlsTY.

The Ural Iml f of the taxes for the
year I'.KX) are now piisl due, a ml n penalty of one per cent hus been willed.
If not paid before (he first day of February, I'.HiI.hii wldiUmiHl penally of
four per cent liuibt be added ucconling
to law.
Yours truly,
John D. Wai.k'kk,
Treasurer and Collector.

IhNtor .ay.
Kiiighla of the Cross.
The Maid ot Maiden I juio.
AliciMif Old Vinceiinea.
F.bcn 1 1 olden.
Unleavened lln-ad- .
The Illack Ihuiglaa.
SiaU of the Mighty.
The Heign of law.
The Maatrr Christian.
The lUslempliou of David Coraeon.
HoImtI Orange.
lllark Uuck.
I, Thou and the Olhor One.
Jioy.
lone March.

-

Railroad Time Table.

CISTERN BUIbDINS

KdWard I'.lake.

f

'

-

NORTH lint NO

Contractor for all Hock and
Cement work.

and

-

e

St one
ason.

Trif and Trixie.

prompt relief. Prior,
r.udy 1'rug l o,

a

REED,

Philip Witiwood.
The Voice of the People.

thin

ry

"m

I

T, A.,

Teta.

Library Koom in Court House.

?li.ftAr-iilUkU.- .r

I

a

U.

S. (Ilea!

Fresh Meata, Sauaage, (Same,
Vlwayt on Hand.

Fraio Oollvsary In Any

r.1arket

Part of City.
Johu Iowetibrutk, rroprictor.

a

í

TELEPHONE NO. 45,

n

Hie Central Meat Market,
).

a

VILLI AMS, PROP.

FRIZ DHJVHt-

Y-

99XXXXWiX)tiV

Local News.
The attention oíadvertísenlscaUed
to the fact that it U impowlble to
reach a majority of the people of
Eddy County through any other
medium than the CURRENT.
Inyetigate tbU matter to your own
satisfaction.
Ixxikont lor the Steam laundry.
Tlinretliiy
1. Cochran
from a trip to Arlr.oim.
Don't forget the Steam Laundry itt
oiMra lionsn, February
Hugh Wella, formerly HlierilT at Mid
land, Ih how a resident of
Doc Delayer of Seven Kiveru wan
lie re one day litis week getting Btiiplie.
Tim Steam Laundry will be at the
ojiera house Feb., 22nd, one night only.
W.I. Holt and wife left for Dallas,
Tex., the first of the week, there future
home,
UmT Seely, who killed Uob Hall
a sentence of fifteen joars In the
pe iltentiary.
(ieorge Wilcox li seriouBly ill with
inieummila at his ranch oil the Peñasco.
The t'l'KKKNT hones for his speedy
recovery.
Itichard Rolert8on of Jacksonville,
111., in a new addition
to the colony of
health seekers, sojourning in Carlsbad.
(iilbert O'Neal returned from old
Mexico this week. He expects to return soon to the state of t'hichucha
and go into the sheep business.
Itev. Abe Mulkey, the Texas evangea meeting at the Mfthodlst
list,
church last night. The services will be
continued during the next vtk.
Fred Higgins sheriff of Chaves county
was in ( arlsbad Thursday. He reports
lb ;t Ileiicli'lckr, the man who killed Will
Kalnbolt, has not yet been caught,
John Cantrell has been routined to
his bed, severely ill, for several weeks.
The CuuitKNT extends sympathy and
lioes to hear of his early restoration to
health.
Adolph Norborn died at Capitán, X.
Mr.
M., February 7th, of consumption.
Norborn spent several winters in Curls-Laand is remembered here by many
f rienda,
"Five kind of pennies," will be Fautor
Powell's Sunday morning talk, to the
boys and girls. The theme for the regular sermon is "A ripe fruit of a rich
character." Welcome.
Miss Mary (2. Keith, a sister of J. C.
Keith, and well known to many of our
readers died in Dallas on February 7th.
IWI.aged M years. The Cuhrknt extends condolence to Mr. Keith in his
sail bereavement.
The citizens of Carlsbad who have
attended the lecture delivered by
Father iiraunan, at the court house
this week have enjoyed a literary treat,
lie la an able and lluent speaker, and a
thorough s hollar.
II. W eiland died at Hotel Schliu on
Wednesday of consumption.
Deceased
was from Chicago, and arrived in Carlsbad a few days ago. The remains
were shipped to Chicago Friday for in('..

terment.
Mr. ami Mrs. John II. Smith left for
their home iu Huffalo, X. Y., Tuesday

They came here for Mm. Smith's health
but it was too late, and she has given
tip all hope of being restored to health,
and desired to pass her last days at
home with her family.
It. (i. Stegman, on Monday, Hold the
electric light plant to C. II. Klauder
and M. lUuch, owners of the telephone
system, terms were private. It is safe
to sty that the new services will be all
that can be desired as Messrs. Klauder
and Kituuh are experienced electricians-Thetake charge March 1st.
deputy sheriff of
Will Itaiubolt,
Chaves county, was killed iu Eonwe.ll
last Friday night. We art not iu possession of the facts, but understand
that Itaiubolt had arrested a tumi by
the name of Hendricks at a dance;
when he started to jail with his prisoner,
a brother of Hendricks shot him.
I,ee Bell sold his houe in Rio Vista
Jowell of Midland, lie will
to
give posenion at once, and Mr. Jowell
will become a citir.en of Carlsbad. Mr.
Hell will more to Midland, to res id in
the future. He and bis family have
the best wishes of many friends made
during their reaidunc in Carlsbad.
1'astor Ilwrmon J. IVjwWI, wishes to
announce, that all the members of the
Jtaptlst church, arc urged t be
t the regular Suuday morning service.
The Sunday and Wednesday nights
services will be omitted to unite with
the Methodist revival services. Let us
do our part to bring Clirlst to Carlsbad
and Carlsbad to ChrUt, the coming
Sin-lic-

The team Laundry Is coming to
Carlsbad.
Try Purina Health flour, at Peudle-to& Gamble's.
The "Chinese must go," for the Steam
Laundry Is coming.
There was no school Monday on account of the Inclement weather.
Carl Roberts Is the proud father of a
baby girl born Thursday morning.
The fanciest lemons ever seen in
Carlsbad are at Laverty's, the leader.
Mrs. II. J. Hammond left for Clay-tou- ,
New Mexico, Monday to join her
husband.
Major Howell, collector and treasurer
of ('haves county, was in Carlsbad
Monday.
Try Pearl meal very fancy, you can
get it In any quantity wanted at Lavcrty
the leader.
W. II. Merchant, tV genial manager
of the Tax ranch was in town the II ret
of the week.
If you need a notary public telephone
no 10 or call at the Ci khknt otllce.
Always there.
Hugh Freeman returned Sunday from
a trip to Santa Fe and other points in
New Mexico.
The F.ddy Drug company has a tasty
display of valentines in the show window, this week.
Have you a chance to win the flue
sewing machine the Cukhknt Is going
to giveaway?
Kemembcr J. T. Cooper, manager of
the New Saddle store, carries a full line
of guns and ammunition.
A seed catalogue free, at Tracy &
McKwan'8. Call and get one and
their line of bulk seeds.
A fourteen pound baby boy was born
to the wife of Peter Corn Inst Saturday
night. Mother and babe are doing
nicely.
Sheriff Stewart attended the funeral
of Deputy Sheriff Will Itaiubolt, at
Koswell, Sunday and returned home
Monday.
Carlhbud Ci'kkknt and New York
Weekly Tribune 2.2 per year; and a
chance iu the Sewing Machine drawing
thrown in.
A Telegram from U. S. Hatemau, received this week announced that the
Eddy county term of court would Lc
keld iu April.
To insure fresh garden seeds and get
full value for your money, buy your
seed in bulk, of Tracy & EcEwan, who
handle Plant Seed Co.'s seeds.
(ce whiz, but that Elite shaving parlor is the most elegant place iu the
southwest. And the barbers are up to
fíate; we know, we have beeu there.
Opposite postoftlce.
Albert Teuny and Uob McCaully
who have born drilling wells out in the
Hat ranch, were iu town the first of the
week gettingsupplles and taking in the
sights of Carlsbad.
Laverty offers to his fancy grocery
trailu.ltaylston health club whole wheat
flour, lie will also continue to keep iu
stock the Purina health flour for those
who like thin flour and have been buying it of him for the past three years.
Down at the U. S. Meat Market they
sell, pickled pigs feet, weiner sausage,
bolona, fresh head cheese, corned beef,
pickled pork, sour kraut and fresh and
salt water fish evt-rFriday, also the
best meats that the country produces.
You ring the bell and they do the rest.
Telephone No. 24.
&t.t
In last week's issue the O'kkknt intended to announce that a company
playing one night stands with a play
called "The Steam Laundry" would be
in Carlsbad soon. It seems that the
language was ombiguous, as many people thought a steam laundry was to be
established here, and one man wauled
to rent us a building to be used for that
purpose. We offer this In explanation
and ara uow sure of the date, it will be
Feb. 22, at the opera house. Tickets
on Hule at Eddy Drug Company.
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The many friends who so kindly assisted during our late hercavmciit, the
death and burial of Mrs. Mullane, have
the heart felt
her husband
and three children.
A

Wm. 1!. Mn.LAXi-

-

A Missouri editor who went on a vacation left a minister in charge of his
paper. A day or two latera letter from
"a waybaek" subscriber came, which
read: "You know well I paid my sub
scrlptiou the last time I was in your
town. If I get any more such letters 1
will come down and maul hell out of
you." The minister answered: 'I
have been trying to maul that thing
out of the editor for ten years, and if
you really do como down uid maul it
out of him, then, my dear sir, I have
twenty me ml
of my church you can
operate on." Ex.

The death of Uaron Kothchilds Is another reminder that uojiey, however
powerful la Ufe, la of UUto value at
the grave. Titers is oue debt the debt
of nature for which gold is uotalegal
lender. Commoner.
If you want to buy a good and cheap
sliot gun, call at the New Saddle store.
Try Purina Health (lour, at Pendleton & Gamble's.
Fresh bread every day at the Legal

Tender livery.

Bank of Carlsbad,
The First National
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Obituary,
Friday evening Feb., 8th,
1W)I, at 7:10. Mrs. F.llie Mullane, beloved wife of Wm. II. Mullane, aged 40
years 4 mouth and II days. The funeral
occurred Monday at l()a. in. from St.
Edwards, the great sacrillce of the
Church, a reiuiem high mass was offered, Uev, Albert Wagner, celebrant,
Mrs. II. II. llllugsworth, singing the
responses. After mass the Uev. P. F.
Itraiinan, of Weatherford, Tex., delivered a funeral sermon, replete with
sound sense and strong argument for
the care of the soul, saying that the
life of the deceased wat a sermon iu its
self. The weather was very rainy, but
despite this a large number followed
the remains to the cemetery, where
Father Albert concluded the last sad
rites of the Churcli.
Mrs. Mullane, whose maiden uame
was Moran, was borti iu Corning,
New York, Set. 27th, 100, of Irish
parents, who come from County Tlpp-erarIn 1813, being married about that
date In Coming. When the deceased
was about six years old her parents
moved to Fon du Lac, Wis., where her
father was a machinest In the railway
shops. There she attended both the
public and sisters schools. In 1H77, the
Moran family moved to Pottawattamie
county, Iowa, where Ellie taught in
district school for some four years.
During this perkd she met her future
husband, and during the years from '78
In Feb&2 they met quite freqentlv.
ruary 1883 the Moran family moved to
Plankinton, Dakota, aud on March 28
1883, Miss Moran and Win. H. Mullane
were married by Hev. Father Hennessey
at Mitchell, Dakota, leaving at once for
their home iu Xeola, Iowa where her
husband owned the Reporter. In 1S85
the family moved to Ogalalla. Nebraska,
coining to the Pecos Valley In 1W
Four children were born to her between
1884 aud 18UO, Heruard Francis, James
Hugh, Florence Phlloniene and Helen
Clirr'. Helen died iu 18'.i:i.
During her life she was a constant
sufferer, from a fall down a cellar door
way, when only three years old, which
fall injured her spine. Consumption
from the effect ot
commenced tod-velasevere cold, taken when her family
moved to Dakota iu 188K and herhealih
had been growing steadily worse since.
She was a devoted Christian and had
an abiding faith, impossible to comprehend by many. Her last moments were
smoothed by the sacraments of the
Church, and prayers of her family and
friends aud she passed away iu joy and
peace with her family all at her ImiI
si le. as well as the priest of theChurch-Sliloved to live her religion aud most
freely forgave all Injuries, ami was
loved and respected by all wherever her
lot was east. She was conscious to
within a few moments before she drew
her last breath, even smiling and doing
her best to make her family bear up
during the last trying moments. May
her sou! rust iu eace.

Feeding Babies.
There has been a great change for the
better In the feeding of little children '
in the last score of years. Far more
children who are deprived of their'
mothers' milk thrive on artificial feed- lug than formerly. This is chiefly due
to the process of slcrilir.atlon. All
milk fed to infants or little children!
who live largely on tnilK should be ster-- '
lli.ed. This should be done to destroy
Impurities which the milk may receive
from contact with the air and from ves-- '
seis which hold it, as well as to destroy
germs of typhoid fever, tuberculosis or
other diseases which may be received
rriuii the cow. I'he importance of
sterilization, therefore, cannot be Insisted upon too strongly. Apparatus is
sold for this purpose, so that it may be
easily accomplished
In any kitchen
with little trouble. Formerly the milk
of one cow wis 1 isisted upon. Some
authorities object to this, preferring a
child should be fed from a mixture of
the milk ot dilferent cows. There is
more salt and sugar In human milk
than In cow's milk A very little loaf
sugar and a little salt should be added
to milk given to an Infant. A safe rule
for reeling little infants is to boil a
teispoonlul of powdered barley and a
little salt in a gi of water for llfteeu
minutes. Strain the mixture through
a flue strainer which is kept for the purpose and sterilized every time it is used.
Add to this mixture us much cow's
milk and a little sugir. This preparation can bo taken from a bottle. Some
times oatmeal must be substituted lor
barley. Use oatmeal iu place of barley
if the child's how les are not no open as '
they should be. For the very young
physicians generally recommend cow's
milk, weakened only with waier. If it
sours on the stomach, as It may, make
a very thin, transparent inucilaire of '
the best gum arable and milk, sweet
ened and flavored with a little salt
aud give the child a little. It Ik it
slmp'e, Imrmless medicine. New York
Tribune.

Eddy Drug Co.
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CI1KMICALS.

G. F. A.

Robertson,

Blacksmith and

Wagon Maker.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK.
Food and Livery Corral in connection.

rt
(nurt nf the Fifth
l:i Hip
DWtrict of the Territory ot New
filiiiiK within nut! tor the county
Mommi M Iinvlx, mlmlnlHtrntnr ol
exliite ol K. 1.. HttHnrll.
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CAKR ('All AMI HAII.nOAII
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HKIIVII'K
VNKXCKLI.KII IN AMKKH'A.

VISIT
Tlis motl ftinvnntont nil vmr roimil
rawrl fur iwipln in (Inn mi'liou

"to-for-

Shakespmrana Aultiorltr.
"This expression of yours, Miss Ds

Muir.'" ald the teacher of the class la
rtn'tork', who had been examining her
essay. "Is cxctHillugly faulty. You sny
'It made the very air sick.' How can
An incident In the consideration of you think of the atmosphere being
the army bill In the house was the slckr "
"It seems to me," replied Miss Ds
adoption at an amendment prohibiting
what Is known as the 'uriny canteen." Muir. "I have read somewhere of an IU
'litis amendment was proposed and wind." Chicago Tribuno.
pushed ty Mr. Liltlelleld, of Maine,
Aacleat Cast Slvrt.
and it abolishes the sale of intoxicating
The manufacture of cast steel In Indunks at all army posts. The argu- dia can be traced back for over 2.IMMI
while there arc also examples of
ment urged in favor of the army can jreai-Nteen is that it provides a restricted wrought Iron work nearly as old. Near
system which avails largely to keep Delhi, close to the Kutub, there Is so
enormous wrought Iron pillar
soldiers from the excessive use of weighs ten tons Slid Is thought which
to tie
dangerous
adulterated and
drinks, as over 1.8O0 years
sold at saloons in the neighborhood of
all army posts. Some of the men who
voted for Mr. LllUelleld's amendment'
notably Mr. Urosveuor, of Ohio, de
dared that they did mt believe that
the canteen system ought to be abolised,
aud that they agreed witli the army
authorities that the existing system
promotes temperance and decency iu
the army, but that the agitation against
the canteen hud brought about a state
of public "pinion which could not be
instruct edor enlightened ou the subject.
The "Outlook" strongly coudems the
abolition of the canteeu, pronouncing
it "a measure intended to promote temperance, bu'. certain to promote Intemperance. " If the house measure passes
the senate, the people who have de.
tnanded this change of the law will be
remiss if they do not provide with the
utmost liberality for t to immediate
multiplication aud enlargement of the
facilities 61 all army pols as are now
provided, to some extent, by the Young
Men's Christian Association. The soldiers will go to the vile resorts that
army pout, untes
cluster about ev-rattractive i.ulislltuU-- s for the canteen
ie abundantly providrd. Such places
should be genuinely comfortable, well
supplied With newspapers, periodicals,
and books, and with facilities for writing letters and playing games; and they
should also serve such light refreshments and drinks, at a low price, as
may be deirble.
f ivie w.
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LEAD AND ZINC.
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EUREKA SPRINGS

Oamlile'H.

"This." Mild the drug clerk, "Is a
most wonderful hair reuewer. It's our
own prcpnrntlon.
"Well, give mo a bottle," wild the
bnldlieaded man. "Hut, sny, comu to
think of It. why don't you use It?
You're pretty bald yourself."
e
"I can't uso It. Yon see, I'm the
iiMlng clerk. The 'after u"lng
clerk la out flt lunch. You should see
him." Philadelphia Press.
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There is Something to See
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Try Purina Health
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No medicine ran be Just exnefly right, do the work
your doctor Intended It should, unless the proper ingredients are used In their composition. The only way
you ran possibly be sure of obtaining the la st results
with medicine is by having your prescriptions filled at
a drug store where the greatest pains are taken to cooperate with the physician for better results. We ask
you to bring all your prescriptions here aud have them
MU d by a competent, experience, pharmacist.

it Trmv.C. W. ',,w,.i. A. J.
'rnr..nl, and .l.'lin K. Hurt"
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Hardware,

WE BUY
IN
CAR bOAD

LOTS.

I'UKNITL'RI!,

SAI)I)I.I!5,
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PRICES
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fd community ran niireclnt" the lojcte
hon-- t
of a ron tux, and uilth
mixr IhIoIi to nee that the rond
work I
iroerly done mutt of the
tt Imiiii is ii t luna now cnlleil eoiuitry roml
lintjlil nixiii rive pliice to hurl, nuiooth,
Ix-ri-

il

Ix-s-

auto-liiolill- it

e

M

?5

t

XZl

ml-tak-

MilAlUtMtKMlkjtAa.at.Jtt-lkia.J-

Wall Paper
C-firV- f

mí

trpnters.

SONS,

Carries all thefineptgrado

Window Glass

of liquors on the mar-keAll tneir friends

Room Moulding

Picture Moulding
J 'icturo Frames

--

Window Shade!
Curtain Poles
Paint Brushes

I,' T. U7LKY, M. D.
1

c

riKinniMi Tfui:iiM.
for a worthlen

article la
thnt they
are more eager thnn formerly to have
the ntate build (rood road and In tho
further fart that every prnoaltlon
a
ermnuet:t ayntem of xuch
road la rloaely ocrutlulxed by them lu
their Reneral gatherinua and at their
alno to be found In the fuct

SEARCY

Two Potetera aa ( (ha Goal.
"You tuny go Into the gout bualnet
and educate tho people of the mldille
wckt to ( at gout meat," aald Wiley i).
Coi ycNtcrtlny, "hut you w ill not learn
Orenhlea.
from I Mini; what my father learned
The Inquirer haa not the nlljhtet from experience," nml then Mr. Cox
hcktlntlon In aaylng that when tho cave away a trick of the trude.
nnnnce of the atate warrnnt It
"Tho man who Roea In for An corn
ernor
Ktoini will Ixi found lending all will find that It la true they will Jump
Vt
lichi liUhuii). IiiIiicIiib IiIíhIiicm
(he aid lu hi (lower to the good road anything under UK) feet high nnd climb
to the fnriner ' nml
miIiik up the movement,
pending thnt time the a anpllng. They will get at the nelgli-bor'n.tlhlry to a higher e'lite of net t lenient work nhouhl hut
not halt, rulen the town- wanti n euro as It goe on the
mid iofllnlilc oMTntloii."
iihlp. coiiiitle and town move In the Una, nml there will be lingerie to pny
Kccnriliuit the if rent iiicMtoii of oron. mutter It in lint be many year before
for. Hut If you would bo ou the n fituny In good r,,u,). ti,,, f , . w li n Rtiitlv
there will be anything
a ytoni of nido ti ud keep tho billy thero turn him
tli nl mutter f ruin The hi Icntlllc A inert- - road adcijunto to the like
need or great-Ile- up aud rut away the little creeper thnt
( All U
KllItVlllil
of
the
mm
wealth.
moll
you will timl nt tho Imttom of the hoof.
foocl
for thoi'ht In the
"There U
Montgomery begun
ImIt will not hurt hliu to lono It. but It
of the Mrtrjl.iinl coloiicii mmi'jr provement noiiiv yenr theago,work of
and iilte ruin hi ambition a a mountebank.
for l:rti. lu the III Kt .n . no are told recently Northampton alno took
It up,
It will nnve lot of trouble to hnvo a
thnt the ieo. of Miirj Intuí have
their notion being thnt tha rond here- chlropodlnt get at thu Angora with a
tlltring the I.I I tell Ji fir lliol
.
be
to
permn-tietitbuilt otiííht to be
after
nail trimmer."
the m culled
tl.in niel repair of
The iiMinl repair will be put
float meat rnnnot be dlatlngulnhed
their on u roml the mini of no Icmd thnn Upon the unimproved road In both of
from mutton ordinarily. In every cor
f 1, IHMI.IKHI. It neclllH thill the
coiiutli'M, but a fnnt an the
of aheep thnt romea from New Mexico
I'll it of thl money lm hecti filttiT'il
are able they will re- there nre aure to lie from two to a dox-ennny In the attempt to rcpnlr rond place the there
mud
by
pnth
the rock bed
goat lu the lot. They nil go to the
Vhli h have I .ecu poorly hild out In the mini, which, once being properly
In It,
flint phice and for the hick of riltlllll will ever nfter prove aiuooth, economic name block nt tho puckers, aud the
good wlfo who takes homo goat's chop
iUulll)cutloii
liccexmiy ciifclicci ln
profitable.
for hunt) chop I never tho wlncr. Nor
run In the untitle of thlUKU never li and
It I with thl thought of permanency In the butcher. A g"ut Is only a yont
I
In
A
loinle Into H
mil.
mi liotvuino Hint the count Ira nil ought to approach
df thl It limy he mentioned Unit tunny thl ipicMllon. The Drat rout may he a when he ha hi pelt ou. After that be
Is a nheep, KntiHiis City Journal
if the common roml hnve no nntural
little large, but In the eud It will a u re(IihIiiiikc,
We nre told thnt iiiukI of ly prove prolltahle.
Cheaper Thaa a Faarrat.
ttieui are In a mor coiuiitloii for a pnrt
In a certain North Mukutn town there
df the yenr Mini dome of them fur the
are two phyalcluns, one with a long
WANT BETTER ROADS.
Whole 12 mouth.
record of cure nnd tho other popularly
"A the retold of a careful eiitlmnta
j
aiete
rated an "no good."
unido hy the survey It
nIiowii thnt I'eaa Iraala
nwltlaoi laformallua.
'The favored doctor found hi services
of
fnn
the wtsltt of Maryland
the
e ipcml f :t.(MNi.(HHi a year inoie on their byIn accordance with hint ruction given In great requcHt, but a payment wna
the Icglkhituru thu 1'cuunyl vunU not always forthcoming ho mnde a rule
l.nulllik' imr the plcnilit poorly tiullt
are gutherlug
that a certain tin
of hi putlenU
l.lli ii thnn would he iiiffKHury If rond roiiimlkaloucr
throughout the atu'u upon should pay In advance.
the liitulllig were done on flint chin which to bttHii
a road iiieuniiro to m
One winter's night ho wna roimed by
IoihIn. Thine flKUlcN are to lie
to tho Icglahlturo of 1VX)1. two famerM from a hnmlct ten tnllee
liibmltled
With the InTuI iniltlnll collected 1
adopted bid fair to piuca away, the wife of one of whom wn sely the depni tiiicut of II Kl lcllll me Id lu hethemethod
huillín of the coiiiiiiIhkIoii valuariously III. Ha told them to go to the
J.Hiifi, whin, n
the I. 'hull of limn re ble
data a to the comlllloii of romU other doctor, but they rcfUHcd. wiving
.
reived from over I.'.'ini countlc lu
they would prefer til service. "Very
rlou pnrt of the I'ulted Stnle, It era throughout the hntnle Hiid thu wlhc
nerd of ciu hccIIoii.
well," replied tho medico.
"1:1 that
liwirlnlii.il thnt the avclnie cimt of and
t'lrciilnr
have been prepared and rime my feu Is fill, tho money to be
liliullliK one ton for one mile over collie
been kelit to the Htnto pnld now."
x, cent, which
try mini
jut copie hnve
the I'nriuer' Allliini'e, rreniu-rrh'1 lio men remountrated. but the doctlnee time n much a the h vein km llrnnge,county
ami local agricultural n- tor wa obdurate and nhut down bis
ukt of hliulliiti oer the luiii'oiil
tomU of all huiopenn colllltrtf. oddle and other throughout the ktnte. window, lie waited, however, to hear
Thcnc cotitniu blank apuce to bo II led what they would say. "Well, what will
If till Iniiie II III of III. .lie) rcprcuclita lu
Hh the deal red liiformntlou. The we do now?" nuked tho
farmer whose
the Ion to tlie inte or Mm ) hind from roiiiuiUiiliiiicr
want to know what wlfo was til. Ami the reply that waa
jioor ma.U, It I cany to nay Unit the kind
I
rond
dcNlred for thu coiiutry, Riven uiUNt have been a gratifying aa
of
totul Ion throiliihoiil the w li..l. nll. d
Mule lepromin a lluure ao cient llmt what I uuuiber of mile of good road It wan niiitihiug to tho lltenliig doctor.
lu each locality, opinion a to It wa: "I think you would better gl
It miikt huve an Imp.. it. nit l.ciulin; up there
ll'i bent menu of obtaining good rondk, It. The funeral would
Mi the pn.H-rltrot you more."
of the c.iiiutiy it the
kteiii lu iinc lu cin li locality and
Initio nuil piMi II. ally upon the f.i lining (Imllnr
Inrormntlou. The rffort will lie
Int. rent a aiich.
minie to frame a
will
In Slink i' pei re's name He tho key
"At tliNt altíht It
Incredible nllkfnctory to theuicanure that
luaHc of the peo- to a wonderful cryptogram. The apell-bi- g
that lu a country ao iroirek.lvf a out ple, and It
believed that the replica
"Mmkckponre" wa the poet' iiom
the Vliillll.ni of the coluiimli loada
ahoutd he over u liulf ccnttiiy hehlud a to preaent condition and the other do plume, while "Phakcapcre" v.u his
k.d will greatly aid the name, an evident chango from "Slinl. ca
that of (ha old Hoi hi It
true that iiuMtoti
roimnlfcalouera.
pear.
In each of the two spelling
l l it. tit of the l iiltnl
the
Miiica
given are ten letters four vowel
lnt
and the icut mil. ;. of our road In
Hum
Haaala Kuaa4 lo I'af,
n.l it rousotiant.
Combine these
Millie álate
relative til the dclmlty of
rriner of t'aimlcii, Itiirlliigtou and' two rgurr.
we have the uumbvr
the Hipulallon nmy I e cfTi n i a iu
(loucrater oolllitle are finding out the til. the key toand
the mystery.
for our hm k nrduc, hut
lilla worth of good ron.U They
their
Turning to the r'orty lxlb Inliu la
thl .. a may hold good a reitnrd tha produce tu l'hllndrlphla and huul
get better the rev Ixed venloii. It I found
tliloly (Mipuhiied m otern and mullera prlci than when they aold
that the
at the rail
iknlm I divided Into three portloua,
Mitten tt cniuiot he applied In (he older. rond
More farmer' h agoua
ktatlou.
inch one rndlttg with "aelab." Itciucui-Je- r
Inore populou and wealthy acrtluiia of rr
the I'auidrti ferric than rvir be-- ;
the number 4tL
the country."
fura.
Counting id nenia from the begin-lin- g
Warren county la Haklng up to tha
pMilm, one reads the word
of
( at llvaa.
ltiiHirlance of gwMl road. For a long "shake" the
lu the llrat portion, and countTha Introduction In recent yeam of time the rltlaeiia have polnti-- to the
40 word from the cud of the pnalin
luiruvd ri.a.l I till.hui; umchlnery ha flue highway In other rountle and ing
ne reachc the word "ier." T'hcr
li I. led the authorltha III koine o' tha roiuphiliicd of the lack of the progreaa-tvIs "Muikckpcnr" a plainly aa letter
átate to luuhl Improved atone and
aplilt In their own acetl.ui, one of
make
Auiwer.
travel road .pille rhcaply. I trot rlaa the moNl delight ful In the atate.
alucie track alona road ulna fee I wl.l
Now a rltlu'ii hi
offered to give
atbarlaa l.ataitra.
I. ate Uhu 1'iillt near I'anaiuUlgtta. N. IJ.ikhi touartl building a macadam
The thr.-- emit luxurlea lu Siberia
V.. for I'.xki la
mile,
Maur
.u.i
load teHcii llackcttkt.iWD and
churches, theater and mueuma.
l.ellent Ktavcl ruada liar been loll It
aud to pay that part or the total ire
t:ett
the auuiller vIIIiikc ran usuallj
w
Jt.ra.-lu
fur $I.Uk) to f l.3U Mr tnx rhnrgrable to the owuera of abut- de
kUlitc.l fnuu afar by meana of the
lull. Tha material of which they nerw ting proerty.
ahite wll and
towerlntt, dom
roiiktructtst va iiImihI ou lu two laThe hoard of freeholder ka aerept-iliH-rujióla
of
their
rhurchea.
yer, each
f
intisl and thuruuahly
ha
the offer and
eared the eople I
ate atl amply aupplled with bella
rothil and tha wbolu inaaa ronolldtd
(Muí, With the allowniire made a lickc
hoae rich Intica roll ill lonjeado liar
to a thick in- - of right ln tie, lu tha by the atule added tL roat to tha couniiotiy ocr diktnnt bill and vale and
miiio atata uiaeadaiu road hav rnnu ty Hill he email.
iieiili the monotony of the peasants'
fcullt for
i.UH) to 3,(ii.iü
r m He,
to be the
Thl I
I
y toil.
Inside these diuretic ar
varjiiijt In width from W to 20
and f an era of load building In Warn n.
ilylily oriiiiiirnted with painting, aud
in thhkuca of malarial fruiu 4 U 1J
they are pivaidcd over by married
luche.
Itlaalaa Malarial.
Itlmlltig malrrlal to punlin-- the lieat ,irlcki, who take a deep and cenuln
"
ml Tflfard III boa
.
ahould Im eotal In hanluea and Diere! In evvu tie ooret of Ih flora.
Telford r- - a.U 14 feet wttle and 10 to hllKlin..
Hllh the road kt ne. The
Aa Amaaaer Crllle.
13 Inchea thl. k t.aie
built In New
reult are therefore ohtalued by
I
a acli.M.lltt.j'a riitlclani of fir
Jar, y for li.iwo to k,W pef wile.. Uklllg aciielllllg or kpnllk from the t Here
alter Km.it lu an elimination
Macadaiu
Ikhd built at broken atittie n.M. t'oaiae nud or
the New Vork Couituerrlal
HrUtkH.i1 and I aiitlild. CV.nu.. 1H t.x (ravel rail eiurtiuc be uard nltti
Vuiii lira foti "WéÜrr ROvtt W
So fert
b!tf f.r J.l.tino to .).() per
a a binder, but tha wUd.un of
mil. A trlford road Id fevt wWle and" Ukliig loam at rlay I very much juee I (real Klt. When he waa dyeing, be
It romliif on. ao he wrote aun: tucb-luIt luche thick waa built at Kauwood.; ttoiie.1 When the tatter material la felt linea
walcb he mviit for himself;
K- 1 . for Jm..v
Nr mile, klaradaia' aard fur a hinder, tlni road la pt to
"TW wr
ruada bate
ry dual y lu dry weather a.vl
built In It tod Island!
leaf Ik rla4 w aai
Ik aaUatnJ rt tWnil M.
1 to 80
wkl fur fl.UlMi to 5M
Micky, uiuddy aud lutty lo wt wtai
may w all ferl tb saai wca
tu t Utile.
iaatb ratcb bold of o."
!
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C'auoaIi, Nrw Mum.
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from El Paso
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tv. BLACK

G.n'I. Pass. Agent,
Texas

Topeka, Kansas,

W.

r. lu: inn.

Hucklen's Arnica Salve
Kan world wide fume for niarvelloii

cure. It

any other naive, lotion, ointment or balm for cut, corns.
huriiH,

boilit,

sori-H-

,

felon, ulcer,

rEL9PASOpTANOCari

Caiixlmd CfititKNT nnd Nrw York
Tri Weekly Tribune for ?2."5 jut year.
Tribune t2.S5
Ci'kuknt nml
per year. For 25 renta more thuu our
BubHcrlptlon pi ice one hundred pupera
per yenr run be aerured, Riving till local
iiiul forrlKti news. In addition a clmnce
i i the Singer Sewing
Machine,' to be
given UrYiiy March 1st, I srciirvU.
Wi-ekl- y

.eia
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ments taken
In exchange.
Pianos for
Rent.
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E, (a. WILLIAMS,

You can help anyone whom yon find
Biiftrring from Indumed throat; laryngeal In u de, bronchi! Ih, rougliH, roldn,
etc., by adviuing the use of llullurd's
Uorehound Syrup; the great remedy
for cough und ooidn. lVice, 25 and &U
cents. Kddy Drug Co.

k.iUUif.

m

pAdnAanAniluri

Working Overtime.

Old Instru-

K
.tit

afli

teW

b
0
O

I

L

$
2 Best Stock

l

JIi:, El Paso, Tkxas.

MyrDe Ave , oppos.te Chopin

217

O

tet-

ter, suit rheum, fever miren, chapped
hand, nkiti emptlnrm; Infalllole lm
piles. Cure Riiiiraiitecd. Only üóc at,
Kddy Drug Co.

lln-H-

n

Transfers

o

j

e

c

FE ROUTED

CAMERON,

KDDY,

SHERWOOD

THE SHORT bINETO

I

a

ROSE VALLEY

Offlrrle.uritl.i4ti.nl.

RUM AN

i

i.

rilVSH'IANH AND Ht'HCiEONS.
Otnee: Hotel Hchlltx.
( ailHhnd, Now Mexico.
.

iVv.

rr

ENTERTAINED

Melz-natli'--

Hlnce then "Itomeo and Juliet" ha
alwny been looked ujkiii In that town
a a dramatic work that could not he
wlttieed without pernounl dauger.
New World.

t.

and patrons are invited to call and
judge forthem-yelve- s
and ho
agre ea hly

tl

Jt

door.

ECHANQE

4 ST'0'C'K

We hive
Wall Paper
Paints and Oils

fitlor hi profckMnnnt 'nice to the c
"Arlxe, falraunT'
ten of Carlkbnd and vicinity.
The aun-- or
rather the roekrt-l- td
l)lw
and ONlelrkt
a Specially
rlxp with a terrific IiUa. Juliet wan
O nice at
k Tracy.
knocked off tbo balcony, the fly border
MmhhI-- 1 ullillilliK'i p!'e.
Heilcni-were act on Are. and the theater wna
filled with n aulphuroua auioke, while
M. Willi lirr, M. I.
Wm. II. ll.f I, X.
the audience, which wa fortunately a fin.
o
Bf
W'Micna
k
miiiiiII one, made a it am pede to the

í.

iini-.lri-

KEMP & WOERNER'S

4

A. J. tlRVAVT

Aj LVr 1 W

e.

fun.)

Irnna-Miitiitlo-

put-tlni-

iallat Bat (a Llkt.
At a amatl ataport town a itar ae
tre of tb third magnitud appeared
aa Julht
"I Citinot d Justice to ruyaelf," aba
al to the manager, "If I do not have
a. Wmellght thrown on roa when I appear at the balcony."
"We ain't got no limelight, ml, but
I think we could get you a ahlp'a blue
light," replied the obliging manager,
and to thla the lady agreed.
Tho lad who went to the ahnp to buy
the blue light brought bark a algnal
rocket, which waa given to him by
The prompter took the rocket Id
good fnlth.
Horne- o- lie JeaU at acara who never
felt a wound.
(Juliet appear. Prompter Ilghta a
match.)
"Kut. aoft! What light through yonder window break T'
(Thl waa the match lighting tlie

MANAGER.

J

Cbc Carlsbad Saloon
Í0

60 YEARS'

Rcadquartcrs

EXPERIENCE

.. for ..

Stochmen.
i.

m

m

nine-Millll-

--
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DiaioN

CopvRiaHTa Ac.

nroon armllna a ViHi--l anil tHt1niirm mmt
aulrkly tikoAriain mir i..inieu frae wuoilikr nn
Inrwiill'm l .rthnl.l ili.itfhl
llmnllkMik nn Paiania
i.nl IriNi lll.lal atfri.at fur
Mlk'.o.
1'aii.nik lakoa iliniuab Munn A Co. racalva
tpteuü iMilicf, wlthi.ut nl.aiya. lu tu
A

THE BEST IS THE
ONLY KIND W E
HAVE IN STOCK

Scientific Jltticricati
thiiifM

I.nnrovt rtr

A rmnrltmnHjr
Wevltlf.
nitMiipti tif mty m jtttirip journal.
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tur

riMxiiUaV
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136 IBraid.
IKaucta oaiou. C
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rtosiii0ni.

NpW Yftrfc
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Cantrcll.

Barflcld

ex-'li- e

Lumber Yard.

HcaltliyMotliers
Ttw sAothr ar htalthy, btciux
their dutlu f to tuctln. h anxkty
of per ünaiwy, th shack of childbirth,
tad th ctrs of young chlldrtn, art
hvih trial i oa any woman. But with

f

i

pay
aw

ttva

hr

rabuit health with all Ita privilege and
pIcaiuntT win of Cardul will give It
lo you.

d
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Great Cattle
Trail Route.

The

Norm r

Railroad.

1

El Ptso & northeastern Railway.
A

i

A

L

J

Thl line t now equipped tully to
accoiiiniiHlate Ilia art-a- l aud lurrraa-I- n
raille bunlni-a- a utlhe I'moi Valley
aud l:a adjoluiu tarrltory.
It I tha calila sbipper line from all
Polilla on tha Northern I'lalua and
Irum toe graal ranaca ul Iba valley.
Only 0 hour by taat train betweea
IVooaCiiy aud tba great niarkat ol
KiiMt City.

i

4

e

VALLEY

-- AND

Shingles,
Doors,
Mouldings,
Tickets,
Sash. Kte.

dtbt ot ptrtotwl health h
lovtd on. Do yoo want

PECOS

$

H-

d

THE

V

Lath,

hr

molhr

e

Lumber,

of Cardul wilKln
traip, ivtry
c vary woman la tha Uitd can

Win

d

I

A. N. PRATT, Prop'r.

Lea vea Alamngordo 3:20 p. in.
ir
Arrives Kl I'aso 7:15 p. tu.
Leaves Kl l'aso I0JU a in.
9
Arrives Alatnogortlo ü:45 p. in.
Makiug coonecilon ct Kl l'ao for
A afnerou aiaDagcment.
A trtend
the eat, west and all point tu Meclen.
ol Iba valley.
Connex ting at Alatoi'torjo with the
stage lina for tha
C
Tbecreal plain have beea peopled
o throuab the aicdluru ol ibla railway.
Vhite Oaks Country
C
I'arlatiarl. Roawell, Porlklra, BotI- na, llervlord and (an you City, all
White Oaks, i Ion ita, Nogult, Uray,
iKjinta of atiliimiit. ftuw well eauln
and Salado coal held.
w ped vltb iMd and valar.
9 Addrva- eAlso ronpMting with Tularoso stag
Una which leaves Alatnogordo after
W. MARTtNriEtU
arrival of train each day.
Leave
U. '. l. Aft- ularoaa at 1U:30 a. tu., La Lm at It
in., toaklog cocnecUoo with the south
d. n. mrnoLn.
Oanl ataaaaer.
bound tram.
A- - Ü. Grbio,
Koaaall. Ka Méate.
Supt aY Tkt A l'axa Art
Gn
9
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